
Meany Asksll. S. Aid
Home Building More

Qecrge Meany. president of the AFL-CIO. today called for
treated Federal aid In the field of hone construction as a
means of bolstering the economy
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"To come up to minimum 1
build 3 million housing units a y
Meany declared in a speech befc
of the National Housing Con-
ference at the Btatler Hotel. i

But the building industry i
cannot reach this mark with* I
out Government help in the i
form at liberal financing he
added, pointing out that last i
year only 1.3 million houses i
were built in this country with'
the outlook for this year only a i
little better. i

Mr Meany said it will prob- I
ably take several billion dollars i

, of Government funds to start
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Batista Flyers
; Are Sentenced i

•

SANTIAGO. Cuba. Mar. 9|i
<AP). —A Supreme military tri-
bunal has sentenced 43 former t
members of the Batista Air i
Force to prison terms of up to i
30 years. A lower court had 1
acquitted them on mass mur- I
der charges. i

Acting on a prosecution ap- i
peal, the tribunal reversed the \
acquittal and passed sentence
yesterday over bitter defense I
objections. c

The airmen were accused of I
killing eight civilians and ¦
wounding 16 while bombing i
and strafing the Cuban village I
of Sagua de Tanamo in Oriente
Province during the civil war t
The lower military court had 1
dismissed the charges on the'i
ground it could not fix Individ.- t
ual responsibility for the t
bombing. c

The tribunal sentenced 19 i
' pilots to 30 years hard labor,

10 gunners to 20 years and 14
mechanics to 2 years.

Ex-Policeman
Faces Quiz
On Wealth
NEW YORK. Mar. 9 'AP) ;

—Retired Police Sergt. Joseph!
Luberda was called before the!
Brooklyn rackets grand jury
today to explain the sources of
his mysterious wealth.

His arrest last Thursday in
Rockland County on a drunken
driving charge led to the dls
covery of $19,495 in cash ant-
bank books showing an addi-
tional glg.ooo in his car.

Yesterday, investigators said
two mare bank books had been
Uncovered. They showed sis-
abie deposits, but the amounts
were not disclosed.

Mr. Luberda. 52. lives in a,
$30,000 home in Forest Hills.
Queens. He retired from th<‘
force in 1956 after 27 years
of service, on a $3,277 annus 1
police pension.

For 15 years he was a plain
elothesman. and was once su-
pervisor of plainclothesmen in
Manhattan Borough poller
headquarters.

He told police the money in
his car belonged to his mother.
Mrs. Estella Matsiak of Jersey
City. N. J. But the SO-year-olc
woman told newsmen, “I got n<
money. Just enough to live."

Police said personal papen
found in Mr. Luberda’s car
listed the names of more thar
100 men, all believed to be
gamblers, in Manhattan and
Brooklyn, with certain money
amounts listed after tbel:
names.
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Randell Seated j
As New Missouri
House Member

Bt the Associated Press

William J. Randell. 48-year-
old Democrat from Independ-
ence today was sworn into of-
fice as a member of the House
from Missouri’s 4th Congres-
sional District.

He succeeds the late Repre
sensative George H. Christo-
pher, Democrat of Butler, Mo
who died January 23.

Mr. Randell will represent
former President Truman's
home district.

Mr. Randell. elected to fill
the vacancy at a special elec-
tion March 3, for many years
was a member of the Jack-
son County Mo.) court, an ad-
ministrative body. He resigned
that office.

Representative Cannon, Dem-
ocrat of Missouri, dean of the
Missouri House delegation, told
the House that Mr. Randell's
certificate of election had not
arrived but that there was no
contest. Mr. Cannon received
unanimous consent that Mr.
Randell be given the oath of
office and to let the election!
certificate be filed with the
House clerk when it arrives.
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They Can’t
Stay Married
in Hollywood

Ava divorced Mickey, married
Artie. Mickey married Betty,
left her for Martha. Ava left j
Artie, married Frank. Confus-
ing? March McCall’s charts 25
yean of Hollywood’s marry- |
go-round, gives the stars’ own
reasons for more than 200 di-
vorces. Don’t miss The Dis-
grace of Hollywood—more fan-
tsstic than any movie fiction
—in March McCall’s.
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housing requirements, we must
year for the next 10 years.” Mr.
ore the 3sth annual convention

the wheels rolling for an ade-
quate construction program,
but added that most of this
money will be reimbursed.

“These financing programs
are lending, not spending." he
sa»d.

Mr. Meany also called for

Kter Government funds for
i clearance, low-cost pub-

lic housing and the redevelop-
ment of blighted urban areas.

Besides the economic factors
involved. Mr. Meany said, there
are overriding social and moral
reasons for spending Govern-
ment funds for these purposes.

81ums breed disease and
¦ crime, ha added, and for every
'Alfred E. Smith who can trl-
| uniph over the handicap of be-
ing raised in a substandard

| tenement, there are thousands
lof potential gangsters in the)

; making in our slum areas.
In another speech. Housing

Administrator Norman P. Ma-
son urged that Congress not
authorise any more public
housing projects until a study
is completed on the Nation’s
need for low-income housing
and the best method of pro-
viding it.

But the conference—made up
largely of city housing and re-
development officials already
had Indorsed sweeping, long-
range public housing recom-
mendations voted by the House
Banking Committee last week !

Mr. Mason hinted that the
admlnistratlo nls developing
low-income housing proposals
placing greater reliance ort pri-
vate industry and local lnitla
tive. He told the several hun-
dred delegates he was not pre-
pared to divulge details.

Johnson Short-Circuits
Senate, Proxmire Says

• S

anee la brilliantly tnstine-
tiv*”but la not responsible to
other Democratic Senators or
the party platform,

Policy committees are not
fulfilling their purposes.

Democratic Senate discussion
i in committee and on the Sen-

ate floor has not been fully
i responsible because it ha*
i lacked any framework of over-

’ all party responsibility.
For all floor legislative pur-

poses. the Senate has apent a
• month doing nothing.

Debate Seen Curtailed

“Now it to perfectly obvious,' .
Senator Proxmire said, “that
the great prooeea of reconcile
Uon of diverse claim* m na-
tional interest on the anvil of
debate on the floor of the Sen-
ate did not take place tost year
a* it had traditionally in tt«e
Senate, and experience this
year auaaeaU that debate u
likely to be even more abbre-
viated.

“Unless we atop this trend.;
more and more crucial matters!
will be decided over the tele-
iihone In the cloakroom or al-
most any private place where
dusent ean be silenced without
public anowledae”

By ih« AuMiitii Pro*

Senator Proxmire. Democrat
of Wisconsin, hit again today
at the leadership of Senator
Johnson. Democrat of Texas,
saying it short-circuited Im-
oortant roles of the Senate by
"settling issues off the floor.”

Hammering away further on
his theme that Democratic
Senators should have more of
a role In determining the
party's programs and policies.
Senator Proxmire said In a
prepared Senate speech:

”It Is not enough for us to
grope Instinctively along even
though we follow g man of
great and proven political
genius. We must know and
we must Insist that the Amer-
ican people know to whom we
are responsible and where we
are going.”

Second la Series
He said his speech today was

the second in a series on the
subject and was "not intended
in criticism or derogation of
anyone."

Two weeks ago Senator Prox-
mire delivered a Senate speech
criticising “the decision so pur
leadership not to call caucuses
in recent years of all Demo-
crats for the purpose of de-
termining a legislative pro-
gram .

.
."

He oonUnued that criticism
today but contended, as hr
did after the first speech, that
it was "not intended in ertti- 1
ciam or derogation of anyone."
Senator Proxmire has praised

the Texas leader as wise and
fair.

Senator Johnson waa In
Texas, reportedly recovering
from influents, at the time of
Senator Proxmire’* first speech.
Senator Proxmire notified Sen-
ator Johnson he planned to
make hi* second speech on the
matter today and susses ted
Senator Johnson be present.

Several Charges

Senator Proxmire made these
charge* today:

“The Invaluable deliberative
and educational role of the
Senate has been short-circuited
by the leadership policy of set-
tling Issues off the floor.”

Democratic Party policy in
the Senate U made on an ad-
lib. off-the-euff basis

Tha initiative aa wall aa the
final decision la almost alwavs
resolved by Senator Johnson
on the best* of his own judg-
ment.

Senator Johnson's perform-!

•
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Is Your English
Holding You Back?

“Many imelli|»nt men end women i
ire held berk In their job- end «>•'

rial live# boraeae they nee poor i
i) kngliih er ren’l ,peak end write ft i
r festively.” eeye Don Relender, di- i
t rerter »! knglDh at Career Inetb ;
• late, Chirage. |

. ”Aduhf who realiee their Eng- .3 lith ie holding them hark net our 1
. new home method to »t»|i mV Ine

emharraoing ml>teke> in Rnglith to I
improve their writing, to larroa-e :
their vo< ehuleriet, to apeed up thoir
reeding, to arqalre the torhniqnea 1
ol (Inont runveraetion. Rut the uae 1
el eheetive Kngiiah pay, oil in utv 1
fkpeeted ways,” aeya Rolender. “bo- '
reuee language ie a tool nl thought
•e well ea a tool ol oeproeeion. !

“Vow uae worde with whirh to |

think. The more yue learn about
word* and how to arrange them to
•iproM vour ideas the hotter yunr
thinking become,. The Impmte-
ment of yuur KnglLh lurludlng
your thinking ran lead to amaalui
porannal arhlavemenu.''

Write today ior free 31 -jta*r
booklet, Haw lo .Speak and Wrilal
l.ik* a Collage Crodwute. it ea
plain, tho Iniportanre ol Knglieh in
vonr porHinal aoriol and hu,ine>,
file, ft ,how, how the > oreer
faMilMe ¥*iha d ran halp you
arhiove your iperial goal, quirk),
in your ,pare time at home. Sand a
rard nr laltrr to Dun (Inlander,
Dept. WS-3 Career Inuitutr, 111
Fa,l Adam,. Chlragn, 3, lllinoir.
Tha bonklat will he mailed In yuu
pruntpll).
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SEE YOUR BUICK DEALER NOW!

25 NEW BUICKS ID BE AWARDED FRE!
ALSO 1035 ADDmONAL PRIZES.. .1060 PRIZES IN ALL!

BUICKfe BONUS MILEAGE BONANZA!
MARCH 10 THROUGH APRIL 20
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tl. Ist PRIZE: Thl» Buick Electro 225 Convertiblu . .
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molt luxurious Buick!" (OR SIO,OOO In cosh if you win I
’“" 1 ~''*v,”/* '.

*
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ond hoy* bouqht a now Buick during th« contest poriocf.) I

Mb* 1000 bwb PRIZES: s*»h Thumu*
I 1 j I Travel Ctacki, with hucrlptlen tram Bab

2nd t« 25th PRIZIS: lach • Bukk LaSabra faar-tfaar hurdt.y, with Twin-Turbine A. lama tit tram- * Hapa aa «aie. Caaa gunulnu leather,

mliilan, table, heater, whltawaM tire* and deluxe wheel eavar*. Letabre, "the thrlftleit Buick". . .

the Bukk aaw being tatted ta dememtrete Buick'* hagartaat Impravement In *••mileage thl* 24th t# 40th PRIZIS: One as theta magnMcont War Utter
year (OR SS,OOO In ca*h H yau win and have bought a now Buick durbiß the centett period.) Hectrenk Plane* complete with metchbiß bench ond aarphanetl

Watch Dale Robertson in Take of Welle Fargo on NBC-TV Monday Nights

limy l| | TllCCr PDI7CC PDfIM DlllPk? outside experts check it scientifically while this i NEW TRADE-IN VALUE. It is already clear that the out-
I ALL InLOL llillLw¦ lIUIVI DUluiV* contest is going on. Results to be reported later. standing style, performance and quality of these

... Because there’s so much that’s new in Buick Jor you 'jfe VSSSuSJ^tn *L wSf# lUtT W‘U
illick
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excellent trade ' in val “e

...and we want you to know itfirst hand! resullt( °ut you don 1 hae to b gt to mn ‘ when the time comes. When you invest in a 1959
l NEW STYLE. Most talked-about new development of Buick, your investment is protected.

MOMVCD Tutor O u DniJIIC Ull IICO” the year - Motor Trend Magazine has named a L GREAT NEW PERFORMANCE More efficient new engines
UIOIfUVUI InLOL D DUPIUO TALUCO Buick as “best-looking car of the year, overall.

.. . more positive, responsive and smoother Twin-
-11 I RlllPlf PHYtDO OPT TnniY 1 OUTSTANDING QUALITY. Famous for years for building Turbine* and Triple-Turbine* Transmissions ...

ALL DUluli DUIIAw UlI IUUAi “better automobiles," Buick is today turning out the only fin-cooled brakes on any American car
the best-manufactured cars in its historyl today .. . sure, safer, more resistant to fade than

More details at Buick Dealers .. . your 25-word .
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. the best competition has to offer ... new Easy

”voi'v^rTriS051 10 W dtoSK*!“^2?u?3f«»SJ !tay«S S **«Steering*, ifyou wish it, wonderfully new in
is wnai can win you your prize.

... You can buy a LeSabre within about S2OO of ease and sureness of control. We ve never heard
1. NEW ECONOMY. Owners of ’59 Buicks report gas the price of the best models of “the leading low- owners so enthusiastic in all Buick’s close to 60

mileage so importantly improved we’re having priced three.” yefTrs of building cars! •Optional gtPktra cost.

GO TO YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW AND GET 1N...T0 WIN
YOUR QUALITY BUICK DEALERS JN THIS AREA ARE:

WASHINGTON MARYLAND VIRGINIA
STANLEY H. HORNER, INC. CAITHNESS BUICK, INC. PAGE-HUGHES BUICK, INC.

iupma
77## Wlpwmwlb Av*.. H'-lhfxdx 621 Arlington Blvd.. Fulls ChnrHi. Me. No. 535

OTHO WILLIAMS BUICK JACK DANIELS BUICK, INC. STEWART BUICK, INC.
.

Na J!l!LlEMERSON 4c ORME, INC. HYATI'SVILLE AUTO & SUPPLY CO., INC. TEMPLE MOTOR CO., INC.
17th A M Six. N.W. 5333 Baltimore Ave., H.vattaville 1912-14 Diagonal Rd.. Alexandria. Lie. No. 194
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CHEERY KHRUSHY—Soviet Premier Khrushchev
had a broad smile and wave for hts comrades when
he visited the trade fair In Lelpslf, East Oermsny.
last week.—AP Wlrephoto.

Search Continues
For Missing Girl
BPOKANE. Wash.. Mar. 9,

(AP).—The search for a miss-!
ing 9-year-old Camp Fire Oirl
went Into Its fourth day today!
with hardly a trace to go on.
and a vow by a police inspector
that “we’ll keep searching for
her until we find out.”

Police continued to check
every telephone call there
have been hundreds—offering
a lead to the disappearance of
ths girl. Candice Elaine Rogers.
The little blue-eyed girl was
last seen Friday after school

when she set out to sell candy
mints to raise money for her
Camp Fire troop.

"We’ve checked everything,
i nothing tangible. It doesn’t
seem possible the child could

I' have wandered to the river area
by herself, especially toward
evening." said Inspector Rob-
ert B. Piper. "There is a chance
she may have been picked up
and taken to the area. There's
no telling yet what happened."

1 The inspector wae referring
to an area along the Spokane
River where slg boxes of mint*
had been found. Police figure;
the girl started out with seven;
boxes.
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